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lut Session, Gth Parliament, 18 Victoria, 184.

(PRIVATE BILL.)

BILL.

An Act to incorporate a Company for
the purpose of constructing a.Road
from Amherstburgh to the Detroit
River until it intersects the different
Unes leading to the Niagara River, and
for other purposes.
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1854.] BILL. [No. 56.

An Act to incorporate the Detroit and Niagara Rivers
Railway Company.

W HEREAS the prosperity of that portion of this Province adjoining preane.
Lake Erie would be promoted by the construction of a Railway,

from the Detroit to the Niagara River, intersecting the different Railways
leading East from the line of the Woodstock and Port Dover Railway, by

5 affording the usual facilities to the different Counties through which it pass-
es and by diverting a portion of the trade of the West through Canada,
now passing around the South shores of Lake Erie: Be it therefore enact-
ed, &c., as follos,-

George Southwick, George McBeth, Edwin Larwill, Arthur Rankin, Hon. Certain per-
10 John Rolph, Wiliam Lyon Mackenzie, John Fraser, M. O. Folev, D. J. "onorpo-

Hughes, the Hon. William Hamilton Merritt, Martial Timothy Moore, r '
Edward Ermatinger, William Ross, John McLeod, Thomas Parke, George
R. Van Norman, Thomas W. Walsh, Duncan Campbell, and the Wardens
and Reeves for the time being of each Municipality through which the Rail-
way hereinafter authoi ized passes, together with such other person or persons

15 as shall, under the provisions of this Act become subscribers to or pro-
prietors of any share or shares in the said Railway and their several and
respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators or assigns, beine pro-
prietors of any share or shares in the said Railway, shall be and are Sereby
united into a Company for constructing, maintaining and working the said

20 Railway, according to the rules, orders and directions of this Act, and shall
for that purpose be one body corporate and politic by the name and style
of " The Detroit and Niagara Rivers Railway Company," and the said Corpoerate
Company shall and are hereby authorized and empowered from and after name and
the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, °""

25 workmen and servants, to make and complete a Railway, to be called
"The Detroit and Niagara Rivers Railwvay, " from such point on the
Detroit River, at or near Amherstburgh, as may be found most convenient
and advantageous for the intersection of the Southern Michigan Railroad,
via St. Thomas, to such point as may be found most suitable for intersect-

30 ing the different Railways leading East from the line of the Woodstock and
Port Dover Road, or for continuing the said Road to the most convenient
point on the Niagara River: Provided always, that if any Company now provi.o.
or hereafter chartered to make any Railway which if made the Railway
hereby authorised would intresect, shall neglect or be unable to commence

35 and complete their Road simultaneously with this Company, or should
refuse to connect at the same rate per mile as charged on other parts of
the said Railway, or impose any other obstacle to prevent the Most econo-
mical use of the said Railway in the shortest time between the said Rivers,
the said Company hereby incorporated may proceed at any time thereafter

40 to construct the same under the provisions of this Act.

Il. The several Clauses of the "Railway Clauses Consolidation A Ct," e-f14&'
with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and Vict. c. sa
also the several clauses of'the said Act, with respect to " Interpretation," 'ic.,"69.
"Incorporation," I "Powers," "Plans and Surveys," "Lands and their incorported

A62 with tbis Ai.



valuation," " Iighways and Bridges," " Fences,' " Tolls," General Meet-
ings," "Directors, their election and duties," "Shareholders," "Shares
and their transfer," " NMuricipalitics," " Actions ibr indemnity," and
" Fines and Penalities, and their prosecution," " Working of the Railway,"»
and "General Provisions," as amended or modified by the Act passed in 5
the last Session of the Provineial Parliament, and intituled, " An Act in
addition to the " General Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," shall be
incorporated with this Act, save in so far as they are expressly varied by
any clause or provision hereinafter contained; subject always to the follow-
ing modfication of the iinth sub-section of the said clause of the said 10
' Railvay Clauses Consolidation Act," headed " 2lans and Surveys,"

that is to say, that, lands to the extent of twenty acres may be taken by
the said Company without the consent of the owner thereof, but subject to
the provisions of the said Act in that behalf, for Stations, Depôts, or other
works, in any city or town ; and subject further to thc fbilowng modifica- 15
tion of the twelfth sub-section of the clause of the said last nentioned Act,
headed '- Lands and their valuation," that is to say, that in any case where
three arbitrators shall have been appointed, the costs of the arbitration shahl
be borne by the party vhose offer shall be furthest from the anount awarded
as a comoensation for the taking of lands by the Company. 20

Gug. III. The Guiage of the said Railway shall be five feet six inches.

Cornpany may TV. It shall be lawful for the said Company. to raise and contribute
ai3 runis for ainong tt emselves, in such portions as to them shall scem meet and conve-
ofroc.° Ment, a competent snin of money for naking and completinw the said Rail-.

way, and al] such other works, matters and conveniences as may be found 25
necessary for making, eficeting, preserving, improving, completing, main-

Proviso. taining and using the said Railway and other works: Provided always, that
the parties hcréinbefore naimed, or a majority of them, shall cause books of
subscription to be opened in the Town of St. Thomas and clsewihere as t.hey
may from time to time appoint, until the first meeting of sharcholders
hereinafter prc.vided for, fbr recciving the signatures of persons willing.to 30
become subscribers to the said undertaking; and for this purp.os.e they shall
give public notice in such newspapers as they or a majority ofthe.ù .think
proper, o&the time and place at which such books.will be opened and ready
for recciving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by thern authorized
to receive such subscriptions; and every person who shall write his or her 35
signature in such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking shall there-
by become a member of the said Company, and shall have the same 'rights
and privieges as such as are hereby conferred on the several persons who
are hereiui nentioned by name as menbers of the said Company.

Amount of V. The sum to be raised or subscribed shall constitute the càpital.stock 40
eapital and of the said Company, and shall not exceed in the whole the surm of- one
)iow to b e x- .. -

°o.de*. million tvro huadred and fifty thousand pounds, and the money jo be rais-
cd and subscribed is hereby directed and appointed to. be laid out andap-
plied in tac first place, for paying.and discharging. all fees. and disburse-
ments for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the plans, sur- 45
veys and estimates incident thereto, and all the rest, residue and remain-
der of such money for and towards making, completing and miaintainiàg
the said Railray and other the purposes of this Act, and to no Other use,
intent or purpose whatever.

Capital, how VI. The said capital stock of the said Company shall bé divided 'into ÈQ
Vo be divided. shares of twenty-five pounds currency each, and each. holder of orsubscrib-

er for .any share or shares shall hai-c a part of.all the. profits of the said 'm-
dertàking proportionate to the number of shares he .shall_ho.k or-. v
subscribed for, and shll pay a part of the,,expenses.. incurred in carrypg
this Act into effect proportionate to the number of shares he shall itlil or 55
have subseribed for.



VII. It shall and may be lawful for the'directors at any'time to call upon Instalments
tbe shareholders for such sum or sums of money as they may require upon wben and hoir
each and every share which the shareholders may subscribe.fbr, payable by to b. paid.
such instalments and at such times and in such proportion as the Directors

5of the said Company may see fit: Provided that no such instalment shall
exceed ten per cent of the capital stock so subscribed; and provided also Provisoý
that no second or other instalment shall be called for within one month
of the date of the next previous call.

VIII. The first General Meeting of the subscribers to the said undertak- General meet-
10 ing shall be held at the Town of St. Thomas, whenever twenty thousand ine.

shares in the capital stock of the said Company shall have been bona fide
subscribed for, and ten per cent paid thereon as hereinafter provided, and
at such meeting nine persons, being each a subscriber for at least six
shares, who shall have paid five per cent thereon, shall be chosen Directors,

15 five of whom shall form a quorum, to hold their office until the first Annual
Meeting of the shareholders: and due notice shall be given of the time and
place of such first meeting, by the persons hereinbefore appoiated, in the
manner provided with regard to the xriètie i> be given by thèm touiching
the books of subscription.

20 IX, The Annual Meeting of the sharehWlders of the Comany shäll be Annual meet.
held at the place and on the day in each yelar to be fixed by. the By-laws ing.
of the said Company, by which alsô ie mode of calling spiecial meetings of
the shareholders shall be fixèd, and all other matters and things relative to
the manner of conducting aid managing the business and affairs of tie said

25 Company, for which no special proviioù is'made by this Act; but üò such
Ey-law shall be inconsistent with this -Act or with the laws 'of this Pro-
vince.

X. The said Company shail have the power and authorify to 'borrow Companymay
môney from time to time, foi making, completing, maintainiig and .work- * ".

SO ing their said Railway, as they may tbink advisable, and fo pledge the
lands, tolls, revenues and other property of the Company for the due pay-
ment thercof.

XI. In the construction of the said Detroit and Niagara Rivers bailway, Company not
the Directors thereof or their agents shall not by the erection of any bridge to impede

35 or otherwise obstruct or impede the navigation of any river, brooke or nangaton.
stream of water, over or alongside of which it may be necessary to construct
the said Railway.

XII. This Act shall be held to be a Publie Act. Publie Act


